Our Holy Redeemer
SCHOOL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
87 Pine St., Freeport, New York 11520
Tele: ( 516 ) 546-1057  Fax: (516) 546-0526 
Email: ohrreled@optimum.net

CONGRATULATIONS!
To our
Young Parishioner
Who Made Honor Roll
FROM

Holy Trinity
Diocesan
High School
Honor Roll A,

2nd Quarter

Ajani Abreu
FIRST
PENANCE

SERVICE
Saturday

2 March
11:00 A.M.
THE CLASSES OF:
Miss Christ – 4SP
Mrs. Gonzalez – 3FF
Mrs. Kerasiotis
Mrs. Maza/Miss Alvarez
Mrs. Rivierzo
Mrs. Stoessel/Miss
Ramos –3FF
Mrs. Travers
Registration For
2019-2020 School Year
BEGINS
Monday – 28 January 2019

El Registro Para
El Año Escolar 2019-2020
EMPIEZA
Lunes – 28 Enero 2019
Receive a $50 off the full
Price from:
28 January – 28 February
2019

Reciba un descuento de $ 50
del precio total desde el:
28 de enero - 28 de febrero
de 2019

Lord, what dost thou wish to do
with me?

17 FEBRUARY 2019
I love you, O Lord, my strength. O Lord,
my rock, my fortress, my deliverer, My God, my rock
of refuge, my shield, the horn of my salvation, my
stronghold! Praised be the Lord, I exclaim, and I am
safe from my enemies.
Psalm XVIII:1-4

Missionary Disciple of the Week
Saint Peter Damian, Cardinal, Doctor of the Church
Feast Day: 21 February
Saint Peter Damian was born in 1007 in
Ravenna. His parents died and so he was left in
the care of a religious brother who treated him
more like a slave. Another brother, seeing this,
decided to take Peter himself, to care for and his
kindness caused St. Peter to adopt the brother’s
last name, “Damian” as his own.
Growing up, he proved to be quite bright and an earnest student. Living
with religious brothers, he learned about fasting and prayer at an early age.
He was also very charitable and gave away much alms for the poor and sick.
As a young man, Peter felt the call to a monastic life as monk. He was to
join a very strict order of St. Benedict. During his early days in a monastery
he turned to learn the Sacred Studies, and became well-versed in Holy
Scripture. Reluctantly, but under obedience he was asked take on a
leadership position within the hermitage of his monastery. He was very
good in modeling and encouraging his fellow monks in the virtues of
charity, solitude and humility. He also founded five other hermitages during
this time.
In 1057, Pope Stephen IX asked him to take the position of cardinalbishop of Ostia. St. Peter was never happy with this appointment and
always sought to be excused in order to return to his hermitage.
Also of note, during his lifetime, St. Peter Damian
also had a devotion to Our Blessed Mother. He is
attributed for us offering devotions to Our Lady on
Saturdays. He wrote much on the importance of
morality and discipline, always practicing within himself
what he preached. His writing style and tone was stern
but even so, was received well by clergy and religious.
He even once rebuked a bishop for playing a game of
chess stating that this amusement was unworthy. He
wrote numerous letters on many subjects such as sin, confession, the
spiritual life, virtue, etc.
After a trip to his home monastery in Ravenna, as he was beginning his
trip back to Rome, he contracted a severe fever, which caused his death
eight days later on 22 February 1072.

